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New in November 2014 
 
Advancement Community 
Advancement Legacy Banquet Videos 
Bach’s Lunch Programs 
Freshman Group Pictures - http://digitalcommons.cedarville.edu/freshman_group_pictures/ 
Musical Offerings, Vol. 5, Number 2 - 
http://digitalcommons.cedarville.edu/musicalofferings/vol5/iss2/ 
Music Faculty Galleries 
Ensemble Faculty - http://digitalcommons.cedarville.edu/ensemble_faculty/  
Music Education Faculty - 
http://digitalcommons.cedarville.edu/music_education_faculty/  
Music History Faculty - http://digitalcommons.cedarville.edu/music_history_faculty/  
Theory, Composition, Technology Faculty - 
http://digitalcommons.cedarville.edu/theory_and_composition_faculty/ 
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